· AIM:ToinvestigatetheroleofAquaporin-1(AQP-1)in lensepithelialcells(LECs)anditspotentialtargetgenes. AQP-1isspecificallyexpressedinLECsofeyesandis significant for lens homeostasis and transparency maintenance.Herein,AQP-1expressioninLECswas investigatedtoevaluateitsinfluenceoncellsurvivalin associationwithitspotentialroleincataractformation.
. About46%of45millioncasesofblindnessworldwideare duetocataracts [3] .Withincreaseoflifeexpectancyandaged population,theprevalenceofcataractsandthenumberof cataractcasesareincreasing.Theonlyeffectivetreatmentfor thediseaseissurgery,whichisratherexpensive [4] [5] [6] .Cataracts significantlydecreasetheeyesightandqualityoflife,and imposeextraburdenoneconomicwell-beingofpatients. Numerousstudieshaveinvestigatedthepathogenesisof cataractsinordertofindeffectivemeasurestopreventthem andtreatthedisease. TheAquaporinfamily(AQPs)isagroupofmembrane proteinsthatnotonlyallowtherapidtransportationofthe watermoleculeintothecellbutalsoblockthetransportation ofchargedmolecules,suchasprotons(H + ) [7] .Todate,13 membraneproteinshavebeenidentifiedintheAQPfamily ofmammals,AQP0-12.TheseAQPshavesimilarfunctions, buttheirexpressionisdifferentlydistributed.Thus,different AQPshavedistinctphysiologicalfunctions.Aquaporin-1 (AQP-1)iswidelyexpressedintheeyes;inthelens,itis expressedonlyinlensepithelialcells(LECs) [8] andisa majormembraneproteinofthosecells.Recently,increasing attentionhasbeenpaidtotheroleofAQP-1inthe pathogenesisofcataracts.Someexperimentshaveconfirmed thatalteredwaterpermeabilityofthebasementmembrane (lenscapsule)hasanimportant influenceonlens transparency.AQP-1inLECsmayregulatethe transmembrane transportofwaterandmaintainthe water/electrolytebalanceinLECs,abalancecrucialfor maintaininglenshomeostasis,transparencyandresistanceto cataracts [9] [10] [11] .Inaddition,someinvestigatorshavereported thatAQP-1expressioninARCLECswassignificantly reduced,comparedwiththeepithelialcellsoftransparentlens, suggestingthatAQP-1isrelatedtothedevelopmentand progressionofcataract.However,thespecificmechanism Atthesametime,anon-specificshorthairpinRNA (shRNA)wasalsodesignedinourstudyasacontrol,to excludetheinfluenceofotherexperimentalfactors(suchas reagents)onLECsduringtransfection.Theresultsshowed thattheAQP-1expressionwascomparablebetweenthe non-specific interferinggroupandthe controlgroup, indicatingthattheprocedureofRNAihasnoinfluenceon theAQP-1expressionofcells.Thus,thismethodisa feasibleprocedurebywhichtoknockouttheAQP-1gene. CCK-8assayandflowcytometryshowedthatcellviability andproliferationweremarkedlycompromisedandthe percentageofapoptoticcellsincreasedsignificantlyafterthe additionofsiRNAtargetingAQP-1.Thisresultalso indicatesthatAQP-1 helpsmaintainthenormal physiologicalfunctionofLECs.AQP-1existsintheformof atetramerinthecellmembraneandeachmonomerhasan independentfunctionalunitof6transmembrane 琢 helixesas theskeletonand2shortnon-transmembrane 琢 helixes [15] [16] . Thehollowportionof6monomersformsachannelwith highselectivity,whichallowsforthebidirectionaltransport ofwater.AsingleAQP-1proteinallowsforthetransportof 3billionwatermoleculespersecond,apermeability10-100 foldthatofthelipidbilayer [17] . LECsintheeye.OnceLECsbecomepathological,lesions willdevelopinthelens [20] [21] .Ruiz-EderraandVerkman [9] foundthatreductioninAQP-1expressioncouldincreasethe permeabilityofthelenscapsuletowater,whichpromotes theoccurrenceofcataracts.Thisfindingalsosuggeststhat AQP-1iscrucialtomaintainlenstransparencyandto counteracttheformationofcataracts,anassertionfurther confirmedbyourfindings.Wespeculatethatchangesin AQP-1mayalterthephysiologicalfunctioningofLECsto promoteapoptosis,whichinfluencesthefunctioningofthe lenscapsule,inducingswellingandopacificationofthelens fibers,finallyresultingincataracts.
